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I n thc past passive treatment of acid mine drnin;~ge(AMD) has relied alrnost solcly or^ the
ciissolution o f limestone to increase water p H and ~ilkalir~ity
and precipitate metals.
F-fc?u.ever.,rn:iny c?f these systems have rnet mixed success due to their susccptihility to mctal
precipitation o r their inability to completely treat highly acidic or high flow tlischnrges.
=:. T., i- c ~ d e d
i s a reliabie, inexpensive alka!ine source that can be. applied to these highly acidic,

h i z h flow dischar-ges. Laboratr~ryanci field srucriies indicate that high alkaline steel slar r n n y
he the solution.

Steel slags with varyirlp neutraliznlion potentials were leacl~edwith A M 0 of a knnwn rjt~ali!y
!isin%;!n c?stnblishr:d laboratory procedure. Leaching continued for 60 cycles and leachaces
vjcre collected after each cycle. k a c h a i e s were analyzed for pF1. aikalinity/acidiry, Fe, Al:
Vn, Cn, Mg. .AS, As. Ba, Be, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni. Pb, h , Se, T I , V. Zn. Results from the
rcsrs showtttl that very littie of rhe metals in the !eachates originated from slag !caching. e\,en
rtn~1c.r-acidic condilic~nh.These restills indicate that many metals present in slag rnay t:c.
5ouqci i n 1-1nsoluh1cf ~ r n ' l sthat remain stable under a variety of pF! ianFes.

In October 2000 stecl slag leach hcds were constn~ctedat t!lc abandoned 3;IcCarty l-lightv~ll
site i n Preston County. West Virginia. 'i'hc Icacll bcdx
consrnlctzcl as slag check dnnlk
E?i:low 1irnestone.-lined sc!tting basins. Acid water was captured in lirnestonc! c!lannzls ant1
inlo the hasins where i t tvould leac!? through the slag darns and discharpe into an 1.111ni1m~il
1.rihutal-yo f Beaver Creek. Since installatjon the system has been cvnsistcntly producing net
alkaiinc, pH I O water. Sarnples taken 112 mile downstream. after the treated water
encounters several other acid seeps, show that water at this puir~ris still net alkaline and ha.;
sinhilized ar a neutl-al pH.

S!:rg is rhe illxcd produci hnnecl hy !he action of a ilux upon the inlpuritics of' an 01-e(I.%
Sreei, 1364). I n tl?c s!eeln;aking process ir is f o r n ~ e diluring the adtiition of Iimcslone.

dolornite or lime to the molten iron ore. These calcium compounds complex with aluminum,
silica, phosphorus and other impurities in the iron to forn slag. What results is a much
stronger steel product and a pile of amorphous, glass-like, calciumalurnino-silicate oxides,
more commonly called slag. The slag floats to the top of the melt and is poured off into piles
far disposal. Due to ics extremely high temperature, approximately 2700 degrees Fahrenheit,
it cools almost immediately.
Slag is considered a waste product in the producti,on of steel, however, it has various uses
outside of the metal industry. It is used extensively in the constmct!on industry where it is
used as a component of concretes, pavements and roofing granules (US Steel, 1964). In
addition, steel slags have a high neutralization potential (Table 1 ) and can be used as an
alkaline addiiion to acid producing materials.

Since slag is formed at such high temperatures most compounds with lower boiling points
have been driven off. Any residuals of these compounds. such as sulfur, selenirtm, carbon.
cadmium, lead. copper and mercury, are typically encased within the slag's glassy rnatrlx.
Since the chemical bases of slag consists mostly of lime, magnesia and other basic
compounds, leaching of this material results in the liberation of high concentrations of
alkaliniiy to the dissolving fluid. This can drive the pH of the fluid to 10 or 1 1 (Ziemkiewicz
and Skousen, 1998). However, the llrne in slag. unlike ordinary agricultural lime, is in loose
chemical combination with silica, iron and manganese. Slag does not "burn" like agricultural
lime nor revert to carbonates. Therefore. slag remains i n a stable, almost neutral, fc~rmwhere
it will producc alkalinity over long periods of tirne until exhausted ( U S Steel, 1964).
Since rnost steel slags contain heavy metals there has been some concern with the potential
of these metals to leach our under acidic conditions. Therefore. before utilizing slag in the
field for AMD treatment it is important to dete~minethe leachability of these metals in a
controlled laboratory test. In Spring 2000 the National Mine Land Reclamation Center
developed a method for assessing the leachability of heavy metals from steel slag
(Ziemkiewicz and Simmons, 2000). The Mlne Water Leaching Procedi~re(MWLP) is a
modification of ClSEPA Method 13 11 Toxicity Characteristic Leaching Procedure (TCLP)
and USEPA Method 1312 Synthetic Precipitation Leaching Procedure (SPLP) which were
already in use for the determination of the mobility of orpnic and inorganic analytes present

in liquid, solids and wastes ( U S . Environmental Protection Agency, 1992 and U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 1994).

MINE WATER LEACHING PROCEDURE
Ohjective

The objective of this procedure was to determine the ability of high alkaline steel slags to add
alkalinity to and remove metals from acidic mine waters. In addition, the study monitored
the occilrrence of metals in the leachate to quantify the leachability of trace and heavy metals
in the slag.
Strategy
This objective was accomplished through the systematic addition of fresh acid mine drainaze
(AMD) to each slag sampie until alI alkalinity was exhausred from the slag and pH of the
leachate was at similar levels 'as the original mine water.
Selection of slag arrd w d e r
Slags used in this study included Mingo c-fines and Mingo Cool Springs from Junction,
Ohio, Waylite from Johnstown, PA and Fairfield from Fairfield, AL. The compositic~nsof
these slags vary slightly due to the impurities in the iron ore and limestone (or dolomite) used
in their production. The slags were sieved to less than 1 /8 inch particle size L ~ l dhad
neutral~zationpotentials of 421-665 tons/lOCK) tons (see Table 1).

Acid rnine drainage was collected frorn the TRrT underground coal mine site in Preston Co.
WV. This is strongly acidic water that i s very high i n metals. It is typical of unc-le~.ground

coal mine drainage from the Freeport coal seerns in Northern WV (Table 2 ) .
Tab19 2: Water quality of TBT Mine discharge.
Sample
ldontification
T8T rnlne discharge

Sample

ldenlification
TBT mine discharge

Sample
Identification
TBT mine discharge

pH

Atkalinity

Acic'ity

Net Alkalinity

(rngR)

(rngiL)

(mdl)

2.71

0

613.4

(mw)

V
(m9fl)
0.0609

Zn
ww-)
2.035

Cu

0.6572

Cd
(mgR)
0.0145

Ra

Cr

(rngL)
0.0921

(mg/L)
0.0196

-613.4

Hg
(m@L)

0

Be
(mg/L)
0.0278

Mn

Fe
(rng/L)
90.5

Al
(mgR)
37.7

(mqIL)

Sb
(m@L)

As
(mgL)

Se
(m*)

0.2954

Ni
(WL)
0.5009

0.1

Ag
(mgh)
0.0346

Ca
(mg/L)

1.8

247.4

0.4918

(mg/L)
0.1963

TI

(rn@-)
0.4822

Mg
(mqR)
53.5

Pb

SO4
(~cJ~L)
7146

f<xperirne~ztulProcerhre
100 g of slag was weighed out into 3 labeled, plastic containers ( 1 2 total). which had been
washed and acid rinsed. The containers were labeled as follows...
1 . Mingo c-fines Rep #I
7. Wayiite

Rep # I

8. Waylite

2. Mingo c-fines Rep #2
Rep #2
3. Mingo c-fines Control
Control
4. Mingo Cool Springs Rep #1
5 . Mingo Cool Springs Rep 32
6. Mingo Cool Springs Control

9. WayIite

10. Fairfield Rep #1
11. Fairfieid Rep #2
12. Fairfieid Control

2 liters of AMD were added to containers labeled Rep #I and Rep #2 and 2 liters o f
deionized watcr werc added to the Control containers. Amounts added werc detcrmincd
from the following equation from EPA SW846 Method 13 1 1:
Weight of
Extraction = 120) x (96Solids) x ( N r e i g z )
Fluid *
100
*The weight of extraction fluid determines the amount of extraction fluid, in this acid
mine drainage, to use in the leaching procedure. It is typically 20 times the weight
of the solid sample, however, the cqualion includes a term (% ssolids/100) to correct
for the weight of water in a slurry sample.

The containers were rhcn sealed with Parafilm and the lids were screwed on to ensure a tight
fit and discourage leaking. The containers were then tightened down onto an end-over-end
rotating platform and agitated for 18 hours at 3 0 rpm.

Sampling Procedures
Sampling w3s preformed following each 18 hr agitation cycle. Contents of each container
were filtered through 0.7 urn acid rinsed TCLP filter paper using a stainless steel pressure
filtration unit at or below 20 psi. Solids and filtrates were then handled separately.
Solids were rinsed back into corresponding containers using 2 "fresh" liters of AMD for
Reps # I and #2 and 2 liters of deionized water for the controls. These containers were then
sealed and placed back onto the rotating platform for another 18 hr cycle.
Filtrate was collected into 250 rnl sample battles for laboratory analysis. The initial .;ample
set and every fifth sample sets were collected for pH. alkalinity, acidity Fe, Al, Mn, Ca, Mp.
Ag, As, Ba, Be, Cd. Cr, Cu, Hg, Pb, Ni. Sb, Se. T1, V, and Zn using 2- 250mI sarnples of
filtratc ( I-acidified for metals and I-nonacidified for pH, alkalinity and acidity). All other
sample sets were analyzed for pH. alkalinity and acidity using only 1-250 rnl nonacidif'ied
sample

Restilf,~
nf Iabomtary Lenchings
Figures I and 2 show the pH and alkalinity evolution of the four leachates over the 60-cycle
period. Mingo c-fines, Waylite and Fairfield leachates followed similar trends for pH and
alkalinity. The pH of these leachates fell from 10.81 (Fairficld), 10.57 (Waylite) and 9.75

(Mingo c-fines) to just above pH 4.0 by cycle 21. The pHs dropped only slightly alter cycle
21 and were near 3.5 by the end of the leaching period (cycle 60). Alkalinities of these three
leachates also followed similar trends. Starting out at 16.48 mg/L (Mingo c-fines), 54.2
m g L (Waylite) and 61.97 m g L (Fairfield). ieachate alkalinities rose slightly during the fir-sr
I
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Figure 1: pH changes of dour slag + PdVlD treatments
with addition of 2 L fresh AMD each cycle for 60 cycles
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Figure 2: Alkalinitychangesof four slag + AMD
treatments with addition of 2 L fresh AMD each cycle
for 60 cycles
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10 cycles and then fell to become net acid between cycles 13 and 18. As fresh acid mlne
drainage was added in each new cycle, the leachates become increasingly more acidic,
ending herwecn 404 and 652 mg/L in cycle 60. The initial ieachate from the Mingo Cool
Springs slas was Inore than I pH unit higher (I 1.97) than the other three slag leachates and
contained over 1500 mg/L of alkalinity. Leachate p1-I fell steadily over the next 7 I cycles to

Table 3 also shows that, although Ag, V. Ba and Mn leached from the slags during some
leaching cycles, the overall trend for every metal in this analysis was sequestration. This is
due to the addition of fresh acid mine drainage each cycle. Therefore. the slags were not
coming into contact with a single volume of water containing various amounts of metals,
they wese reacting with 60- 2L volumes of acid mine drainage. For example, the raw AMD
contained 0.0196 mglL of barium, or 0.0000392 g of Ba in 2 Liters. Each new addition of
AMD to the slag adds another .0000392 g of Ba to the system. In the case of Mingo c-fines,
barium concentrations in the leachate were higher than that of the original AMD, therefore
the Incrcase in barium could be attributed to the slag. However, in subsequent cycles the
leachate concentration was lower than the AMD (Table 4). This showed that not only was
the slag not leaching its metals to the water in the subsequent cycles, it was actually
sequestering metais from the AMD. Figure 3 shows the percentage of metals in the AMD
that were sequestered by the slag, and therefore, removed from the water. Nearly 100% of
Fe, Al. Cu, Zn, Pb, Cd, Be, Ni and TI were removed from the AMD. Furthermore, percent
metal removal was never less than 83%.
Figures 4 and 5 show release and sequestration of manganese, a metal released from 3 of the
4 slags, and zinc, which was not released from any of the 4 slags. "Negative grams"
represenr a release of metals due to the addition of AMD to the slag and "positive grams"
represent sequestration of AMD metals in the slag. The increase of sequestration with
leaching cycles corresponds to the addition of metals into the system with each addition of
fresl.1acid mine drainage. Manganese was released in thrce of the four slags. In Mingo cfines manganese was released early in the leaching period. However, Mingo Cool Springs
and Wxylite showed a release of manganese mid-way through the leaching period.

c-fines slag every five cycles for 60 cycles. Percent sequestered
represents the percent of metals added to the system from the
AMD that are sequestered by t h e slag.
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Figure 3: Percentage of metals in AMP that were
sequestered in the slag.
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Figure 4: Grams of Mn sequestered (+) or
released (-) due to slag addition to AMD.
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--- .. Figure 5: Grams of Zn sequestered (+) or released
(-) due to slag addition to AMD.
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THE MCCARTY HIGHWALL PROJECT
Field Demonstration
The McCarty I-Iighwall is an abandoned surface mine site located about 3 miles sou the as^ of
Bn~cetonMills in Preston County, West Virginia. Pre-law contour mining of the Bakerstown
and Freepon coal seams have altered both rhe surface topography and water quality of this
region. An abandoned highwall and its accompanying pit lake were discovered at the
northeast comer of the site. Sampling of the pit lake revealed that this water was pH neutral
and net alkaline. However. seeps originating within the spoil material downslope of the pit
lake were acldic, with pHs between 3.7 and 3.9. average acidities of 26 rng/L, and average
concentra~ionsof iron, aluminum and manganese of 0.6 rng/L, 3.6 mg/L,, and 3.3 m&
:,
respectively. Prior to construction at McCarty, water seeping our a l o ~ l gan old spoil pile was
flowing into a channel and mixing with a second spoil seep approximately 500 ft
downstream. 'These two seeps formed a small acid stream that flowed south into Bcaver
Creck. .Along the way the stream picks up several other s~nallAMD seeps.

Due to the acidity of the on-site Ah4D sources and the presence of additional acid sources
downstream, limestone treatment was insufficient. A stronger alkalinity source was needed:
one that would rnisc the alkalinity of the on-site water to levels that would neutralize
additional AMD entering the stream downstream. In addition, i t needed to be inexpensive
and last for at least 1 0 years without maintenance. Earlier labora~orystudies with steel slag
indicated its suitability for such situations ( Z i e ~ ~ ~ k i e wand
i c z Skousen, 1998).
In October 2000. a series of open limestone channels (OLCsl and steer slag leach beds were
installed downstream of seeps 1 and 2. Figure 4 shows the placement of the OLCs and leach
beds and the amounts of limestone and slag used in each. All four OLCs were constructed of
a limestone sand liner and 6-8" limestone rocks. The leach beds consisted of a settling basin
and steel slag check dam. Both check dams were formed from approximately 150 tons of
Weirron c-fines steel slag (Weirton Steel. Weirton, WV. NP = 77%) and rip rapped along the
back with 6-8 '' limeslone rocks. A 200 f t open limestone channel (OLC # 1 ) was constructed
fieomthe upper spoil seep to the edge of the first settling basin. A secondary OLC (OLC H I b )
was constructed to the left of OLC # I to carry AMD from an intermittent spoil seep to the
first basin. Water leaches from the basin through the center of a steel slag check dam and
enters a 300 ft open limestone channel (OLC #2). OLC #2exits into a limestone gravel area
along thc edge of the second settlement basin. AMD from thc downstrean1 seep flows from
the left of basin 82 through a 100 ft open limestone channel (OLC #3) and exits into the
gravel area at the edge of the second settling basin. Wzter enters into settling basin #2 from
OLCs #2 and $3 and exits the system through a second steel slag check dam. This waLer then
flows north into Beaver Creek, picking up several additional acid seeps along the way.
ResuCts of Steel Slag I ~ a c hBeds
Water s a n ~ p l e swere collected throughout the system and downstream of the second leach
bed rnontllly for nine months. Samples were then analyzed for pH. acidity. alkalinity, Mg.
Ca, Fe. Ai, Mn, SO4. Sb, As, Ba, Be, Cd, Cr, Pb. Hg, Se, Ag Cu, Ni. T1 and Zn. Results
havc shoivn that the system is neutralizing 1111 the ncidirv of he intluent water. In fact. 11 is
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Figure 6: McCarty Highwall Treatment area.

producing net alkaline water at its discharge and '/2 mile downstream (Table 5). In addition.
metal leaching does not appear to be a problem. Out of the 18 metals analyzed, only 1 1 were
present in the discharge water. Of these I 1 metals. only Ra, Cr, Cd and V were higher in the
discharge water than in the raw AMD. Increases in these four metals could be attributed to
the slag. However, none of these metals exceedcd the USEPA's drinking water standards
(US Envir-onrnentalProtection Agency, 1995).

CONCLUSION
The Mine Water Leaching Procedure was developed to quantify the potential of sreel slags to
leach metals into surface waters under acidic conditions. The potential of these slaps to leach
nietals into the surrounding environment would determine its suitability for treatment of acid
rnine M0arers. Slags were leached with 3 Liter volumes of acid mine drainage for 60 cycles.
The leachatcs became acidic between cycles 13 and 29. The slag remained i n an acidic
envirnnment for 47-3 1 cycles to simulate the long-term ei7ects 01' an acid environment on
slag leaching.

The results from these tests indicate that minimal leaching may occur from the slag and that
most leaching that occurs will do so in [he early phases of treatment. when pH is at its
hishest. Additionally, w e expect that. although some leaching may occur early on, the longtern] trend oithe project will be sequestration of metals in the slag.
Bawd on the results o r the MWLP, a field demonstration was developed to determine rhe
suitability of steel slag for acid mine drainage trcatrnent at an abandoned surface mine in
Presron County, West Virginia. At this site stccl slag leach beds were constniction
downstream of two acid seeps to increase alkalinity of and rernovc tncrals from the waicr

Water was sampled throughout the system. as well as, downstream of the system and
analyzed monthly for pH, acidity, alkalinity, Mg, Ca, Fe, AI, Mn, Ag, As, Ba, Be, Cd. Cr.
Cu, I-Ig. NiPb. Se. Sb, TI, V, Zn and sulfate. Results were then compared to the raw AIVD to
determine the amount of treatment and metals leaching from the steel slag.
Concentrations of barium, chromium and vanadium were higher in the system outflow than
in the raw AMD. This is not surprising since barium and vanadium were t h e two metals that
lesched from all four slags during the laboratory leaching procedure. Unlike the laboratory
leaching, lt appcars that chromium is also leaching from the Weirton slag. However, there
does not appear to be a trend of increasing release of any metal from the slag. In addition, at
no time have the concentrations of metals in the effluent waters exceeded the EPA's drinking
water standards. Therefore, we do not expect these metal concentrations to be detrimental to
the downstream surface waters.

Due to thc relatively new construction of the McCarty leach beds, rrlonitoring will continue
at this site to determine the long-term performance of the slag and to identify metals leachirlg
from the slag. Work also continues to identify other potential AMD impacted sites that could
benefit from slag-based passive treatment systems.
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